
at One WarWick Park HOteL

Hen Parties



Private hire
hens cocktail master class

enjoy our cocktail master 
class in a private room 
for the duration of your 

activity. a two hour 
experience with our 

talented mixologist for 
groups of 8 or more. 

Mix and enjoy 3 delicious 
cocktails, just £40pp on 

Fridays and Saturdays and 
£35pp Sunday-thursday.

You can hire the Snug or 
the Gallery from just £200, 
or if you are staying in the 
OWP House we can book 
in one of our hen partner 

activities below:

Hens with pens: choose 
a butler in the buff from 

£160, the bare bones from 
£260 and the fully Monty 

from £360 

Wine tours of kent tasting 
session :

Wine tasting from 

£45pp (min. 8 guests)

Full day wine tour from 
£120pp (min. 4 guests)

Pamper treatments  
from royal Wells Beauty  

from £25



hen Party house 
1 night stay in the the house at one Warwick Park

3 bottles of Prosecco 

Pamper hamper: Face masks, under eye mask, movies and snacks

Breakfast the following morning, to include a hot english 
breakfast selection, freshly baked pastries, fresh fruit and a 

selection of juices. Served in our hotel restaurant.

choose your hen experience, a champagne afternoon tea, 
bottomless brunch, cocktail master class, or a three course 

dinner. all activities will take place in the Hotel.  

You can choose to add on one of our exciting hen partner 
activities, Hens with pens, tunbridge Wells beauty treatments, 

or Wine tours of kent and they will host it at 

£155pp Fridays and Saturdays 
£135pp Sunday to thursday 
Minimum of 6 guests apply



Dine With us
Hire a private dining area 

or join us in our lively 
restaurant for a delicious 
three course set menu 

£35pp

Bottomless brunch available 
on selected dates. enjoy 
a dish from our brunch 
menu with bottomless 

prosecco or mimosas. 1.5 
hour experience thursday- 

Sunday £35pp.

indulge in our classic 
afternoon tea £24.50pp

Prosecco afternoon tea, 
includes a glass of fizz 

£28.50pp

Boozy afternoon tea to 
include a welcome cocktail, 

and a glass of fizz £36pp

01892 520 587  |  leisuresales@salomons-estate.com
onewarwickpark.co.uk  |       @onewarwickpark


